A progressive anterior fibrosis syndrome in patients with postsurgical congenital aniridia.
To report the characteristics of a newly recognized clinical entity in congenital aniridia that we have termed aniridic fibrosis syndrome. Interventional case series. Retrospective chart review of 155 eyes in 80 patients with congenital aniridia was carried out to identify and characterize eyes that had anterior chamber fibrosis. Histopathologic evaluation was performed in three eyes. Seven eyes in six patients were identified to have aniridic fibrosis syndrome. All eyes had undergone previous intraocular anterior segment surgery, some eyes with multiple procedures. Seven eyes had undergone cataract surgery with posterior chamber intraocular lens; six eyes had undergone previous implantation of tube shunt devices, and four eyes had undergone previous penetrating keratoplasty. Clinically, the syndrome was characterized by a progressive retrolenticular and retrocorneal membrane that caused forward displacement of intraocular lenses. Surgical findings indicated that the fibrotic membrane also can involve the ciliary body and anterior retina. Histopathologic evidence from three eyes indicated that the extensive fibrotic tissue originated from the root of the rudimentary iris and entrapped the intraocular lens haptics. Endothelial decompensation that was subsequent to the formation of the aniridic fibrosis syndrome was seen in all eyes. Aniridic fibrosis syndrome is characterized by the development of a progressive anterior chamber fibrosis. A possible mechanism that promotes the formation of this fibrotic material may be the proximity or touching of intraocular devices on immature vessels in the rudimentary iris found in aniridia. Patients with aniridia with a history of penetrating keratoplasty, intraocular lenses, and tube shunts should be monitored for aniridic fibrosis syndrome; early surgical intervention is recommended.